The deciduous forests represent dominant natural vegetation of Central European landscape and an important functional component for maintenance of biological diversity. However, their syntaxonomy and ecological gradients still remain unclear. The numerical classification was conducted to determine the main units of forest vegetation, while ordination techniques were used to explain the structure of vegetation-environmental data matrix consisting of 110 forest stands in the Štiavnické vrchy Mts (central Slovakia). Ten vegetation types within the phytosociological classes of deciduous forests Quercetea robori-petraeae and Querco-Fagetea were distinguished. The major environmental driver responsible for variation in forest species composition was interpreted as a response to soil moisture which also accounted for a large part of species variability (3.74%). Soil nutrient/acidity complex expressed by pH, Ca and Al concentration was also an important source of vegetation variability. Relevance of soil conditions in relation to plant survival and community distribution was discussed. Along the soil moisture gradient, vegetation types were arranged from the subxerophilous oak forests through the mesophilous beech and ravine forests to the hygrophilous alder ash vegetation.
Introduction
Deciduous forests represent the prevailing natural vegetation of temperate Europe (Willner et al. 2009 ). They are widely distributed across Slovakia and cover a broad range of environmental conditions, including edaphic, topographic and microclimatic parameters. Ecological requirements of individual species are thus reflected in the variability of forest communities. Forest plants are characterized by different life-history adaptations that allow them to utilize various extents the accessible resources and tolerate the competitive processes (Whigham 2004) . Therefore, forest vegetation displays striking differences in comparison with other plant communities following the stand structure, overall physiognomy, floristic composition, competitive relationships and life-forms spectra (Ellenberg 1982; Keddy 2007) .
There are several processes that can influence spatial variability of deciduous forests. Biotic site-related factors, regional species-pool size and environmental variables are among the most frequently discussed drivers affecting the relative abundance and cover of understorey plant species (Dupré et al. 2002; Svenning & Skov 2002; Leuschner & Lendzion 2009 ). While geographical and/or climatic gradients determine composition and structure of forest vegetation across large areas (Ellenberg 1982; Dzwonko & Loster 2000; Knollová & Chytrý 2004) , soil chemical and physical properties along with moisture and light availability become more relevant at local scale (Härdtle et al. 2005; Gálhidy et al. 2006; Paal et al. 2007; Naqinezhad et al. 2008; Lalanne et al. 2010; Slezák & Petrášová 2010) .
Syntaxonomy and ecology of temperate forests on the national level has been only partially elaborated by specialists in Central Europe during the last decade (Knollová & Chytrý 2004; Willner & Grabherr 2007; Douda 2008 ). This gap in our knowledge has led to an increased interest in such research in Slovakia (Roleček 2005; Ujházyová 2007; Kliment et al. 2010; Slezák et al. 2011) . Volcanic mountains occur relatively frequently at the foothills of the Western Carpathians, although the data about environmental gradients which affect the distribution patterns of the flora elements and forest communities has not been documented yet. This paper is thus devoted to description and quantification of deciduous forests variability in relation to altitude, light and soil characteristics. The purpose is to establish the main forest vegetation units present in the study area and to assess the environmental factors responsible for the variation in species composition. 
Material and methods

Study area
The field research was conducted in the Štiavnické vrchy Mts, central • 35 N; 18
• 32 -19
• 05 E; Fig. 1 ). They represent a volcanic mountain unit lying in the contact area of the Pannonian phytogeographic region. The geological substrate consists primarily of andesites and rhyolites with scattered occurrence of conglomerates and shales. A substantial part of the geographic territory occupies the submontane belt. Due to the location at the foothills of the Western Carpathians the climate has a moderately warm character. The values of the mean annual precipitation and temperature are 771 mm and 7.7
• C respectively, the mean temperature in April-September is 14.0
• C (climatic station Banská Štiavnica; the Slovak Hydro-Meteorological Institute).
Data collection
The primary data source for the study was the vegetationenvironmental data matrix. Sampling units were the vegetation plots with a uniform size of 20 × 20 m (400 m 2 ), situated in floristically and ecologically homogenous forest stands. The sites were preferentially chosen to cover the vegetation and environmental variation in the study area. The vegetation was studied according to the standard phytosociological approach (Braun-Blanquet 1964) . The cover of all identified vascular plants and mosses was recorded using the modified 9-degree scale (Barkman et al. 1964) . Soil samples were randomly taken in three places within each plot from the uppermost mineral horizon (0-5 cm depth, litter removed) and mixed to form a single sample per plot in order to reduce the soil heterogeneity. Hemispherical photography was used for assessment of understorey light conditions and exploring the forest structure, since this is a widely accepted approach for estimating the relative irradiance (Roxburgh & Kelly 1995) . The photographs were taken at a height of 1 m above ground in the centre of the plots at a day without a direct sunshine. A Canon EOS 350D digital camera (Canon, Japan) equipped with an objective Sigma 4.5 mm F2.8 EX DC lens (Sigma, Japan) with a field of view of 180
• (fish-eye lens) was used. Calculation of canopy openness (CO), i.e. the percentage of open sky seen from beneath a forest canopy (Jelaska et al. 2006 ) was subsequently done using the Gap Light Analyser software (Frazer et al. 1999) . The geographical coordinates (WGS-84), altitude and aspect of the vegetation plots were measured by the Garmin GPSmap 60 CSx equipment and controlled on the topographic map (1 : 50 000). The topographic relative moisture index (TRMI) expressing the potential soil moisture availability was calculated from topographic position, aspect, slope shape and inclination (Parker 1982) . Sampling was carried out in June-September of 2008 and 2009. The entire data set consists of 110 vegetation plots with 268 vascular plants and 52 bryophytes, and of 16 environmental variables measured or calculated for each plot including altitude, CO, soil physical (sand, silt, clay, TRMI) and chemical parameters (Ca, Mg, K, P, H, Al, pH, C, N, C/N ratio).
Soil analysis
Soil samples were dried at a laboratory temperature, crushed and passed through a 2 mm sieve. Air-dried samples were used for measurement of both physical [ proportions of sand (2-0.05 mm), silt (0.05-0.002 mm) and clay (< 0.002 mm)] and chemical properties (pH, total C and N, C/N ratio, plant-available P, exchangeable cations of Ca, Mg, K, Al, H). The particle-size distribution was assessed with the Laser analyzer (Fritsch GmbH Analysette 22; Germany), in which ultrasonic and sodium hexametaphosphate [(NaPO3)6] were applied for disaggregating. Soil reaction was estimated in distilled water by an equipment WTW Inolab pH 720 (soil/water ratio = 1:2.5), total C and N by an elemental analyzer NCS-FLASH 1112. The C/N ratio was calculated based on the total carbon and total nitrogen content. The exchangeable H and Al were obtained by titration in 1 M KCl-extract. Cations of Ca, Mg, K and plant-available P were extracted in 0.1 M BaCl2-solution 312 M. Slezák Table 1 ).
and determined using atomic absorption spectrophotometer and colorimetry, respectively. The soil sample processing and analysis were made in the laboratories of the National Forest Centre and the Institute of Forest Ecology SAS (Zvolen; Slovakia).
Data analysis
Numerical classification of vegetation data set was performed by the Hierclus program from the SYN-TAX 2000 package (Podani 2001) following the Ruzicka's distance as a measure of dissimilarity and the beta flexible linkage method with the coefficient β = -0.25. The species percentage cover was square-root transformed. The optimal number of clusters was estimated by the 'crispness' method (BottaDukát et al. 2005) in the JUICE software (Tichý 2002) . The diagnostic species for each cluster were determined using the fidelity concept (Φ -phi coefficient; Chytrý et al. 2002) and frequency. All clusters were standardized to an equal size (Tichý & Chytrý 2006) . The species with threshold values of phi coefficient > 0.25 and frequency ≥ 35 were considered as diagnostic ones. Fisher's exact test (P < 0.05) was used to eliminate the fidelity value of species with a non-significant occurrence pattern. The moss layer was also included in the analysis.
Explanation of the structure of vegetation-environmental data matrix was assessed using the detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) and canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) in the Canoco for Windows package (Microcomputer Power, Ithaca, NY, USA). The gradient length of the first DCA axis (5.538 SD units) indicated application of unimodal ordination technique CCA for the testing and quantification of ability of each measured factors to explain variation in species composition of the forest vegetation. Forward selection procedure and Monte Carlo permutation test (999 unrestricted permutations) were conducted to identify significance of the pure effect of the individual environmental variables. It expresses only variation explained by the target (single explanatory) variable, whereas the other ones were used as covariables (ter Braak & Šmilauer 2002) . Subsequently only variables with a significant effect on the species composition (P < 0.05) were passively plotted onto a DCA ordination diagram. The normal distribution of environmental variables was tested by Shapiro-Wilk W test representing the most reliable normality test for small to medium size sample (Conover 1999) . Since some variables were not normally distributed, they were square-root transformed prior to analysis -to obtain linearity of response and to increase normality (Zar 1999) . The Non-parametric Spearman rank correlation analysis was applied in the evaluation of relations among variables. The significance of differences among the clusters was tested with one-way ANOVA and post-hoc Tukey HSD test. The STATISTICA package (StatSoft, USA) was used for statistical analysis.
Nomenclature of bryophytes and vascular plants follows the checklist by Marhold & Hindák (1998) and the names of plant communities are in accordance with Jarolímek et al. (2008) .
Results
Variation of the forest vegetation
The numerical classification distinguished ten main clusters showing a wide range of variation in the stand structure, species composition and their affinity to ecological parameters (Fig. 2, Tables 1, 4 ). The majority of the identified clusters correspond well to the traditionally described and ecologically interpretable vegetation units (Jarolímek et al. 2008) . According to the syntaxonomical interpretation and description given below, the clusters can be assigned to two classes of deciduous forest vegetationQuercetea robori-petraeae and QuercoFagetea.
Cluster 1 (Asperulo odoratae-Fagetum): Mesophilous beech vegetation with relation to the flat ridge areas on soils with a good water supply in the submontane belt. The herb layer is generally formed by shade-tolerant species including Ajuga reptans, Epi- Cluster 3 (Carici pilosae-Fagetum): Mesotrophic beech forests on moderate slopes in the Carpathian submontane belt. The herb layer is mainly created by dominant Carex pilosa and nutrient-demanding plants such as Dentaria bulbifera, Galium odoratum, Scrophularia nodosa and Viola reichenbachiana.
Cluster 4: It links some related vegetation types on acidic substrates. A mixture of acidophilous and acidictolerant herbs (Genista pilosa, Hieracium lachenalii, Hylotelephium maximum, Lembotropis nigricans, Polypodium vulgare) and bryophytes (Atrichum undulatum, Dicranum scoparium, Pleurozium schreberi, Polytrichum formosum, P. piliferum) grow in these forests. In the herb layer are dominant Avenella flexuosa and Luzula luzuloides. Since this cluster includes rather heterogeneous vegetation, it was not syntaxonomically interpreted. A considerable number of relevés corresponds to the Luzulo nemorosae-Fagetum association. Besides the semi-closed acidic beech forests, it also contains some relevés with transition towards the acidic oak forest vegetation Luzulo albidae-Quercetum petraeae and one relevé of Genisto pilosae-Quercetum petraeae.
Cluster 5 (Luzulo albidae-Quercetum petraeae): Acidophilous oak forests on mineral deficient substrates with a simple vertical structure and regular occurrence of oligotrophic and acidic-tolerant flora elements. They are characterized by constant presence of Cardaminopsis arenosa, Galium schultesii, Genista pilosa, G. tinctoria, Hieracium sabaudum, Hylotelephium maximum, Luzula luzuloides, Veronica officinalis and a bryophytes Atrichum undulatum, Ceratodon purpureus, Hypnum cupressiforme.
Cluster 6 (Poo nemoralis-Quercetum dalechampii): Oak forest vegetation of the drier and moderately canopy-opened habitats. The herb layer includes generalists of oak forest sites (Campanula persicifolia, Galium schultesii, Poa nemoralis and Veronica chamaedrys) along with both mesophilous and thermophilous flora elements (Astragalus glycyphyllos, Carex muricata agg., Clinopodium vulgare, Fragaria moschata, Hypericum perforatum, Lathyrus niger, L. vernus, Melittis melissophyllum, Pyrethrum corymbosum).
Cluster 7 (Sorbo torminalis-Quercetum): Thermophilous oak forests on slightly acidic substrates growing in areas with drier and warmer microclimate. The physiognomy is determined by dominance of Poa nemoralis and Brachypodium pinnatum. The species-rich herb layer displays a significant number of acidophilous and acidic-tolerant species such as Cardaminopsis arenosa, Festuca heterophylla, Genista pilosa, G. tinctoria, Hieracium sabaudum, Luzula luzuloides and Silene nutans. These forests are welldifferentiated through presence of dry-mesic species together with plants of dry grasslands and forests fringes (Dianthus carthusianorum, Festuca pseudodalmatica, Galium glaucum, Teucrium chamaedrys, Tithymalus cyparissias, Trifolium alpestre and Verbascum chaixii subsp. austriacum).
Cluster 8 (Melico uniflorae-Quercetum petraeae): Broad-leaved mixed oak forests concentrated on mesic stands with deeper and skeletal soils. Apart from the prevalence of the Melica uniflora in the herb layer, the typical aspect is formed by numerous mesophilous species (Campanula trachelium, Galium aparine, G. odoratum, Geum urbanum, Neottia nidus-avis, Polygonatum multiflorum, Symphytum tuberosum and Viola collina).
Cluster 9: It includes relevés representing several ravine forest communities ranked into the Tilio-Acerion alliance (Aceri-Carpinetum, Lunario-Aceretum pseudoplatani and Mercuriali-Fraxinetum). The peculiar feature is a considerable species diversity of the tree layer and a higher proportion of nitrophilous species in the herb layer (Alliaria petiolata, Chelidonium majus, Galeobdolon luteum, Geranium robertianum, Glechoma hirsuta, Lamium maculatum, Mercurialis perennis), indicating base-rich habitat with favourable mineralization of humus.
Cluster 10 (Stellario-Alnetum glutinosae): Eutrophic riparian alder ash forests occurring along 316 M. Slezák 0.21* Note: * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001.
small brooks in the colline belt. The species-rich herb layer encompasses nitrophilous, hygrophilous and spring species (Aegopodium podagraria, Carex remota, Chrysosplenium alternifolium, Circaea lutetiana, Festuca gigantea, Milium effusum, Stachys sylvatica, Stellaria nemorum and a bryophyte Plagiomnium affine).
Environmental variables and gradients
The DCA analysis based on the species data showed directions of floristic variation along two axes ( Fig. 3 ; axis 1 eigenvalue 0.660, axis 2 eigenvalue 0.304; total inertia 8.158). In general, the species scores within the ordination space provide the background for making hypothesis about the main environmental drivers. Species with affinities to nutrient-poor, acidic and more xeric sites, which reflect also their higher light requirements, are grouped in the left part of the scatter diagram. The nutrient-demanding species related to the baserich habitats are located in the opposite end. The central part is occupied by mesotrophic and mesophilous plants and their linkage to the first two axes is determined upon their ecological valence. The first two axes explained 11.8% of the species data variability. The strong mutual correlation of some site parame- Table 1 ).
ters, especially soil reaction, base cations concentration and soil fractions was indicated by the correlation matrix (Table 2 ). Soil contents of Mg, N and H are particularly close-related with the pH values as well as with Ca contents. Consequently, these elements were not used in the model of the net effect of explanatory variables on species composition. For the same reason, the total soil silt was excluded from the CCA analysis. The relationship between chemical and physical properties of the soil was confirmed through the significant correlation between the soil clay and C content (r = −0.42, P < 0.001) and N content (r = −0.32, P < 0.001). The CCA analysis with forward selection procedure identified the effects of individual environmental parameters and quantified their relative importance for the variation of floristic composition (Table 3) . Except the soil texture-related variables (proportion of sand and clay), all measured variables significantly influenced species composition of the forest vegetation. Most variation in the species data was explained by the TRMI (3.74%) and altitude (2.49%) followed by the Ca concentration (1.81%) and CO (1.59%). The impact of pH and a few factors associated with the nutrient availability (C/N, K, P) was less important (Table 3 ).
The passive projection of significant environmental variables onto DCA ordination diagram (Fig. 4) suggests that the main compositional gradient (axis 1) is correlated with TRMI. Along this gradient, the value increased from the left to the right part of the scatterplot and the vegetation types were ordered from the subxerophilous oak forests over the mesophilous beech and ravine forests to the riparian alder ash vegetation. The other important gradient was interpreted as a partial response of vegetation to combination of soil nutrients and soil reaction. The forest communities were arranged from acidic to more or less neutral and eutrophic ones following the nutrient poor-rich gradient. Raising Ca content was linked with enhanced soil reaction and decreased soil Al concentration. Concerning the just discussed parameters, an apparent preference of mineral-poor and acidic substrates was observed in semi-closed oak forests with a large group of oligotrophic and acidic-tolerant plant specialists. By contrast, the ravine and alder forests were found on sites having the most favourable soil conditions including concentration of base cations, soil acidity and moisture.
TRMI was significantly different among the groups of forest stands (Table 4) . Additionally to the distinc- tive relation of oak forest on most xeric sites (clusters 5-7), they also showed the highest CO, whereas the other vegetation types displayed similarities in terms of light conditions. Except to the separation of acidophilous vegetation plots (clusters 4 and 5), the gradient of soil reaction and soil Al concentration was obviously continuous. Although the highest average of soil Ca concentration was recorded in alder ash vegetation (4.20 g kg −1 ; cluster 10) and ravine forests (3.54 g kg −1 ; cluster 9), they exhibited no significant differences in comparison with the other communities (Table 4) . Altitude, C/N ratio, content of N as well as total percentage of sand and silt in the soil varied only slightly among the sites.
Discussion
If the ecological interpretation of vegetation units and their list of diagnostic species are taken into account, the results of numerical classification (Fig. 2 , Table 1) are consistent with the traditionally recognized and used associations in the territory of the Western Carpathians foothills (Jarolímek et al. 2008) . Roleček (2005) by syntaxonomical revision of Slovak dry-mesic oak forests also found relations between traditional phytosociological syntaxa and vegetation units established with using a more formalized classification method. This rule may not be universal, since a poor support for some traditional expert-based associations was recognized by synthesis of Czech oak-hornbeam forests (Knollová & Chytrý 2004 ). The proposed syntaxonomical scheme involves the main types of forest vegetation within the submontane belt of the Slovak mountains. All the established syntaxa are relatively well differentiated by floristic composition and ecology (Table 1, Fig. 4 ). Only beech forests of Dentario bulbiferaeFagetum are characterized by the absence of diagnostic species describing other clusters. The difficult floristic delimitation within the Eu-Fagenion suballiance (Kliment et al. 2010 ) frequently leads to its assignment into the broadly defined Asperulo-Fagetum Sougnez et Thill 1959 association (Willner 2002) . The unsupervised classification method did not form separate clusters of the Tilio-Acerion communities (Fig. 2 , Table 1) since the vegetation types with marginal occurrence in the study area (Lunario-Aceretum pseudoplatani and Mercuriali-Fraxinetum) or less investigated forests (Aceri-Carpinetum) were recorded by a small number of relevés. Nevertheless, the associations forming this cluster can be separated according their habitat conditions, diagnostic and dominant species (Husová 2000; Ujházyová 2007 ). The partial internal variation of the acidophilus communities seems to be a response to the species-rich moss layer. The higher participation of non-vascular plants repeatedly pointed out their importance as ecological indicators and diagnostic components for classification of forests on acidic and nutrient-poor bedrocks (Neuhäusl & Neuhäuslová-Novotná 1967; Pallas 1996) .
Slovak volcanic mountains differ in their altitudinal range and presence/absence of several habitats which may apparently enhance their vegetation variability and influence the floristic spectrum of individual syntaxa. A considerable role of phytogeographic position allowing parallel development of thermophilous, submontane and montane vascular plants has already been demonstrated (Kliment 2003) . All these factors contribute to the phytosociological peculiarities of volcanic mountains, e.g. a scattered occurrence of the block forest community Roso pendulinae-Tilietum cordatae in the Cerová vrchovina Mts (Csiky et al. 2001 ), which could not be found elsewhere up to now. Relative impact of ecological and phytogeographical factors by floristic differentiation of forest vegetation was a topic of discussion in earlier studies (Dzwonko & Loster 2000; Knollová & Chytrý 2004) . In addition to a strong influence of climate, time and heterogeneity of geological substrate on the soil features, varying soil properties in deciduous forests have commonly been attributed to the different topographical conditions, including habitat configuration and inclination (Beatty 1984) . Zas & Alonso (2002) have shown that the species composition in forests is dependent more strongly on soil chemistry than on soil physical parameters. Conversely, the relevance of characteristics associated with soil texture was supported by ecological separation of alder-wood communities (Naqinezhad et al. 2008) . It should be noted that both soil chemical and physical properties can be often close correlated, either positively or negatively. Very similar relationships between the clay amount and C, N content as those in the Štiavnické vrchy Mts (Table 2) were also found in soils of the natural Quercus robur stands by Díaz-Maroto & Vila-Lameiro (2007) . The active influence of clay minerals on soil chemical properties can be explained by their large active surface and high exchange capacity.
Forb species differ in their soil acidity tolerance, moisture and nutrient requirements (FalkengrenGrerup et al. 1995; Whigham 2004; Keddy 2007) . Most distinct differences among individual stands were observed for TRMI in data set, which also accounted for a large proportion of species variability (Table 3 ). The TRMI gradient seems to be the primary variable controlling vegetation structure in deciduous forests (Fig. 4) . The same pattern has been reported from other studies focusing on forest vegetation-environmental relationships (Ellenberg 1982; Gálhidy et al. 2006 ). This could be due to the central role of soil water in a number of processes running in the soil environment. The water controls changes in soil solution chemistry, nutrients concentration and mobility, as well as nutrient uptake by plants. In this sense, plant populations show conspicuous sensitivity to moisture regime and its balance. Soil water content is generally affected by the location of forest stand in the landscape, seasonal partitioning of rainfalls and micro-site conditions. In present study, alder ash and oak vegetation are situated on opposite ends of the moisture gradient (Fig. 4) and they vary also in habitat properties. Sites M. Slezák of eutrophic riparian alder ash forests of the StellarioAlnetum glutinosae situated on valley bottoms along small brooks were often modified by the intensity of floods and by fluvial sedimentation (Douda 2008) . Dynamic flood regimes create microhabitats of various quality allowing successful establishment and growth of several vascular plant species with diverse moisture requirements. Apart from generalists of wet soils (Festuca gigantea, Lycopus europaeus, Solanum dulcamara), the total species-rich spectrum includes a mosaic of mesophilous to hygrophilous plants (Carex remota, Circaea lutetiana, Chrysosplenium alternifolium, Milium effusum, Oxalis acetosella, Stachys sylvatica, Stellaria nemorum). Steep and edge parts of the study area, mainly on shallow soils are occupied by several droughttolerant oak species and their vegetation, such as Luzulo albidae-Quercetum petraeae, Poo nemoralis-Quercetum dalechampii and Sorbo torminalis-Quercetum (cluster 5-7; Fig. 2 , Table 1 ). Since water holding capacity is a function of soil texture and organic matter content (Pachepsky et al. 2001) , skeletal soils with relatively higher total sand contents embrace a lot of macro-pores that cannot sustain water against gravitational forces. Periodic soil water deficit and soil nutrient depletion, as a result of the natural litter removal, are typical features of these vegetation plots. The formation of the litter depletion and/or accumulation zones is often caused by the interactions between wind, gravity and microtopography (Lavelle & Spain 2003) .
Soil nutrient/acidity complex was recognized as another significant environmental factor related to the variability in forest vegetation. The form, amount and accessibility of soil nutrients are reflected in the structure of plant species. Although the individual effect of soil pH have often been concerned as the most important variable affecting the composition of plant communities (Ellenberg 1982; Brunet et al. 1997; Dupré et al. 2002; Schuster & Diekmann 2005) , it was not direct confirmed in our data set. The pH represents a direct environmental gradient because it has a direct physiological relevance for the plant growth (Austin 1980; Guisan & Zimmermann 2000) . The wide range of pH values (3.57-7.60) indicates not only a large variation in H and Al ion activity but also several other differences in soil chemistry possibly limiting plant species distribution. Apart from some forest communities associated to the nutrient-demanding sites, the majority of vegetation plots was situated on strongly to slightly acidic soils (Table 4 ). The highest concentrations of base cations (Ca, Mg) were observed in the ravine, floodplain and beech forests, whereas the acidic ones (Al, H) showed an opposite pattern with the maximum values in the oak vegetation. Soil pH is known to be tightly coupled with supply and solubility of numerous nutrients and toxic elements. They are more soluble and exposed to leaching losses in acidic soils. It can be concluded that acidophilous vegetation types have not only lower soil pH than other vegetation units (Table 4 ), but they are also characterised by a lack of mineral nutrients. Although approximate eco-physiological adaptive strategies and mechanisms of plants to either acidic or alkaline soils have already been described (Tyler 2003) , disability of most vascular plant species to tolerate for long or survive on strongly acidic soils (pH < 4.5) is presumably the outcome of toxic Al ions release into the soil solution (Tyler 1996) . Accordingly, these conditions separate predominantly oak and beech forest vegetation (Table 1) with abundant group of oligotrophic and acidic-tolerant plants (Avenella flexuosa, Genista pilosa, G. tinctoria, Hieracium lachenalii, H. sabaudum, Luzula luzuloides, Veronica officinalis) and bryophytes (Ceratodon purpureus, Dicranum scoparium, Hypnum cupressiforme, Polytrichum formosum, P. piliferum).
Assuming that acidic and base-poor soils may have reduced microbial activity to some extent (Francis 1986 ), larger C/N ratio is connected with the inhibited humification rate (cluster 4, 5; Table 4 ). The inverse relationship between soil pH and C/N ratio (Table 2) is coincident with previous studies of temperate forests (Härdtle et al. 2005; Paal et al. 2007; Naqinezhad et al. 2008; Slezák & Petrášová 2010) .
Moreover, the plant-availability of P and its way of removal from soil solution depend on soil acidity. The P becomes increasingly less available due to chemical fixation in the calcium phosphates at pH values above 7.0 and iron-or aluminium phosphates at pH values below 5.0 (Lavelle & Spain 2003) . Therefore, the accessibility of P was partially limited in the riparian vegetation of Stellario-Alnetum glutinosae (10.63 mg kg −1 ; Table 4 ). There may be various reasons for the poor agreement of P concentration patterns among the plots, including different C content and P-mineralizing activity of micro-organisms (Leuschner et al. 2006) .
Forest ecosystems belong to the natural source of global significance serving important roles in functioning of the landscape. More thorough understanding of vegetation-environmental relationship has become not only a precondition for biodiversity conservation and suitable forest management, but chiefly an important research tool in autecology and synecology (MuellerDombois & Ellenberg 1974) .
